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...SOCIAL JUSTICE. Tomorrow'a 
intention: FOE THE SUFFERING. 
(Pray for Jack Donahoe daily.)

Looaen-Up For Bengal.

A great deal of hard work goes Into the preparation for the Bengal Bouts. The men
who so generously sacrifice their time for it should know that it is appreciated.
The local Knights of Columbus, promoters and sponsors of this annual foray, promise
that this year's bouts will be among the best. Even though Qua Cifelli is studying
for his comprehensive in philosophy and worrying about the three-hour answer to
WHAT IS KNCWLEDGE?, he'd like to know the three-ring answer: AT WHAT WEIGHT WILL ZIP 
KOEMEE BE FIGHTING?

The whole show will be a splendid exemplification of Notre Dame spirit, and as such 
will hearten the Holy Cross missionaries— many of them Notre Dame men— who have 
given their lives spreading the Gospel In far-off Bengal, India.....If you do not 
go to the fights, you'll miss a night of classy fisticuffs. But do not miss the 
chance to loosen-up for Bengal--buy a ticket anyhow.

Monsieur Vincent.
M W .. . Mil I. -| ■ in, I,n

Showing this coming Saturday in Washington Hall will be the real life story of St. 
Vincent de Paul, the special patron of all charitable associations. Critics have 
acclaimed this movie as one of the best foreign films ever shown in this country.
It will make you think. Don't miss It. Sophomores please note.

1,998 Alumni Can't Be Wrong.

WHAT ADVICE WOULD YOU GIVE A RECENT GRADUATE OF NOTEE DAME CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE? 
These alumni answered this question in the most recent (1948) Alumni Survey, Here 
are a few typical replys:

"Don't rush into marriage— be absolutely certain you have the right girl, fer 
a case of bad Judgment can ruin your whole life."

Find the Catholic girl you're satisfied you can live with and that you are pretty
£5 as aom""poaelble- Don,t lot y“rsaU
(Non-Catholic) "Since I am a psychiatrist I do marriage counselling. Best advice:

Marry In your own social class if possible and marry for love not glamor* and 
especially marry an unaffected, courageous, Cathollo girl who Is willing to 
make sacrifices to help you succeed in your chosen life 'is work."

"Attend si pre - Cana Confe rence if available..,. Be solve t o practice family praye r 
right from the beginning,,.,.Participate actively in parish life; lieIp to de- 
velop the Christian community spirit which is so largely missing today*"

Do not pick your wife because she is a good dancer. Marriage means living to- 
gether, not dancing together. Gave some financial security before marriage."

(Non-Catholic) "Though not a Catholic, I agree with you that mixed marriages are
not good* I advise any non-Cathollc to Join and accept Catholicism before mar- 
riage with a Catholic."

Prayers: (deceased; mother of Pave. Como Hue and John Hooyboer,CSC; Mrs. Hoehn: 
grandmother of Bill MoFadden (Cav); mother of Fred. Holzweiea. ILL, wife of Harold 
Stelzer, 31; 8later of Mrs. Clara Miclnaki; (operation) Slater Mary Margaret OSF.


